
CANNED FISH HIGH

Opening Prices on. Salmon
Are at an Advance.

DUE TO SHORT PACK OH SOUND

Quotation on Slackercl and Sar-

dines Advanclni? Local Prod-
uce and Jobbing; Prices Ore-so- n

"Wool in tlie East.

The salmon market is characterized hy
decided flrmncs3-an- a material advance In
prices over last year. Opening prices o
Bockeyea are announced as follows": One-pou-

tails. $1.50; one-pou- flats, $1.00;
half-poun- d flats. 51.

Columbia River chlnooks have been ad-

vancing; owing to the short pack of Puget
Sound sockeyes. Packers are now holding
tails at $1.35 1.40. Some of the canners-o-

the lower rlverTiavo sold all their pack
of Spring chlnooks, while others have prac-
tically disposed of all their one-pou- flats.

Prices of Alaska fish have not yet been
named, but the announcement is expected
dally. Advices from N'cw Tork Indicate that
tho prices may be as high as $1.20 1.23.
While the pack of Alaska .fish will be con-

siderably smaller than last year, there will
still be a very fair output, but prices will
without a doubt rule very high in sympathy
with the strength in quotations on the Puget
Sound and Columbia River packsr

Taking the fish market the world over, tho
prospects are for strong quotations for tho
next two years. Not only Is there a big
shortage in the canned fish pack on the
Pacific Coast, but on the Eastern coast tho
same conditions prevail. The catch of mack-
erel so far this season has been tho smallest
In the past 20 years. "What mackerel have
been caught are very large, so that they
cannot be canned, neither are they of the
right size to go to consumers at popular
prices.

The sardine pack along tho Eastern coast
is much lighter this year than In former
years, while the pack of Franco has been
almost a complete failure for the past 'two
years. There are very few French sardines
offering, and these are at exceedingly high
prices. Some Portuguese sardines have been
offered in the place of the French article.
These are also quoted high.

"WHEAT LOWER IX PALO USE.

Drop in Price Causes Farmers to
Sell More Liberally.

COLFAX, Sept. 4. (Special.) The price of
wheat has dropped at Palouse country points
from CS to Co cents for club, and from 71 to
CS cents for bluestem. The fall in price has
had the tendency to frighten farmers, and
they are selling more liberally than hereto-
fore, bat none are selling their entire crops.
The sales are generally of small lots, varying
from a wagon load to 1000 bushels. Seymour
Manning, agent for the Northwestern "Ware-

house Company, bought 30,000 bushels at va-

rious points in "Whitman County yesterday,
ana it is estimated the total sales for the day
In the county aggregated 100,000 bushels.

Harvest work is making splendid progress
since the rains of last week, and the weather
Is ideal. It is estimated that from CO to 70
per cent of the grain in "Whitman County
has been cut, and probably 30 per cent has
been threshed. Little has been hauled to the
warehouses, as farmers are too busy harvest-
ing to haul the grain to town. In "Western
Whitman County harvesting is practically
ended, and the yield from "Winona Junction
west to the county line averaged about 18
bushels. East of there the yield Is better.
Near Palouse, on the state line. Fall wheat
Is yielding from 30 to 45 bushels per acre.
No Spring wheat has been threshed in that
locality yet, as harvest is later than in the
western part. It is thought Spring wheat will
average from 20 to 25 bushels In that locality.

Tacoma Mills Buying; "Wheat.
TACOMA "Wash., Sept. 4. Wheat reached

a higher price yesterday than it has at any
time within tho past three years. In tho
afternoon bluestem was quoted at S3 cents
and club at 82. cents. Receipts of wheat at
this port are gradually growing larger and
still they are very light for this season of
the year. Millers are taking practically all
the wheat that has reached Tacoma thus
far. the prices being higher than exporters
feel warranted in paying. Tho only deals
being made among buyers are transactions
between the exporters and millers, wherebv
the former dispose of their high-price- d

wheat. Many inquiries are being received
from South Africa, and it is likely that when
Prices are adjusted "with exporting values
mat continent will share with Europe wheat
exported from Tacoma. A Ta
coma wheat man says that not more than
C.000.000 bushels of wheat will be exported
from Tacoma this year, although he think
that tho flour exportation will be the heavi--
est In the history of tho port.

Idaho Crop Report.
The Idaho weekly crop bulletin says in

part:
Apples are doing well., and n n

I less affected by pests than usual, though
eiircme western localities report

IBouiodamage from this cause. A good crop
peaches is maturing in Western

panels, ana trees aro wen laden with latervarieties: in parts of Cassia nnri nAcounties, high winds have blown much fruittne trees, and in some extremeIxrom localities fruit is shrunlron v
shortage of water for irrigation.

.Harvest is making rapid progress in east-
ernI counties, and In othor sections Is nearlycomplete, threshlnc Is ireneral. nnri to
ins completion in some western districts;grain is yielding well in most Instances ex-cept where there has been insufficient water;
there Is some complaint of grain having

biieuea Dy wma in parts of BannockIueeu
Cutting of tho second cron of nifnifo i.progressing rapidly over the more elevated

bviuuus oi ine state wiiuo in western coun-Itle- s
the third crop Is nromlslnir fair-

heavy rains caused some alfalfa to lodge;
iu iiufiuorn counties most of the hay

uua utwa savea in gooa condition theranges are still "very drv In som
the southeastern counties, but over a largem. ui Biam recent rains nave been suf- -
ncienuy neavy to no or benefit to ranges.

Ranchers Molding; Their Ila-- r

B.VKER CITY, Or., Sept. 4. (Snecial.l-Mr- Kf
bf the ranchers In this vicinity are holding
heir hay for the Winter market, when they
ipect to name their own price. At oresent

dealers are paying from $S to $10 for hay In
he stack, and one or two men, who own a

Earge quantity of very fine hay, have refused
S12 for it la the stack. A hay or oats ranch.
jnder irrigation, will pay for itself the first

ason, with anything like a. fair croa. Somn
bf the best hay land In this valley. It is cstl- -

ated, will net tho owners from $00 to $S0 per
a.cre this season. The increase In acreage un- -
Ser cultivation has no effect on the market,
xcept to stimulate the demand, and there Is

ho reason ever to fear an overproduction in
Ibis county.

Stores "Will Close Monday.
The wholesale trade" wish retailers ' to

mow that as next Monday is LabUr' day,"

it will bo observed as a general holiday, In
the jobbing district. The fruit and vege-

table houses may be open until noon, but
the grocers will be closed all day.

Oregon "Wools in the East.
The American Wool and Cotton Reporter

of August 27 said:
Oregon wools are quiet, thero being no

very' large business put through since tho
2,000.000-poun- d sale of some weeks ago. A
large Philadelphia worsted concern Is re-
ported to have taken about one-thi- of
the Eastern Oregon clip. The Valley wools
went quite largely to local mills. Oregon
staple Is worth 53 55c clean, or about 17c
in the grease; clothing wools sell at 15lGc
In the grease according to what they are,
costing clean, about 50c

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain. Flour. Feed. Etc
The' wheat market continues active at firm

prices, 80 cents for Club, and 84985. for
Bluestem. Millers on the Sound, having
more pressing wants, are paying more for
early delivery. As the export value of wheat
Is not over 7S cents, it can bo seen that
shippers arc not in the market.

WHEAT Walla Walla, SOc; bluestem, 84
S5c; Valley. SlS2c.
BARLEY Feed, $19520 per ton; brewing.

$21 ; rolled. $2121.50.
OATS No. 1 white, $1.10; gray. $1.0501.10

per cental.
FLOUR Valley, $3.653.85 oer barrel, hard

wheat straights, $3.604.00: hard wheat, pat-
ents, $4,104.50: Dakota hard wheat, $4.10
5.00; graham, $3.353.75; whole wheat, $3.55tf
4; rye wheat, $4.50.

M1LLSTUFFS Bran, $22 per ton: middlings,
$25; shorts. $2S; chop. U. S. mills, $18; lin-
seed dairy food. $19.

HAY Timothy, $14 per ton; clover, nominal;
grain. $10; cheat, nominal.

CEREAL FOODS Flaked oats.
sacks, $5.30 per barrel; rolled oats,
tracks. $4.90&C00 per barrel: 36 two-pou-

packages, $3.50 per case; oatmeal, steelcut,
sacks, $7.00 per barrel;

sacks. $3.75 per bale: oatmeal, ground,
sacks, 6.50 per barrel; sacks,

$3.50 per bale; spilt peas, sacks, per
cwt., $5.00; boxes, per box, $1.30;
pearl barley, sacks, per cwt,, $4.5u;

boxes, per box, $1.25; pastry flour,
sacks, per bale. $2.30. ,

Iluttcr. Egr-r- Poultry, Etc
The firmness In eggs continues, although

receipts arc larger. The heavier arrivals
were no doubt caused by the advance In
prices. The movement In butter has not
been checked by tho upward trend of the
market. Offerings of poultry "were liberal
yesterday, but the demand continued good.

BUTTER Fancy creamer-- . 2527C per
pound; dairy lbQiMc; store, 151Gc.

CHEESE Full cream, twins, 14c; Young
America, 1515&c; factory prices, l&'lVic less.

POULTRY Chickens, mixed. 1212ic per
pound: Spring. 1414&c; hens.. 12&4jl3c; broil-
ers, $2 per dozen; turkeys, live, 10312c per
pound; dressed. HQ lie; ducks, 44.50 per
dozen: geese, $56.50.

EGGS Oregon ranch, 22c

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
The fruit market Is flooded with Mulr

peaches to which the trade docs not take
kindly. Good grapes are scarce. Rose of
Peru and Black Prince bringing $1.101.25.
Fancy onions are firm, with a light supply.

VEGETABLES Turnips, 65c per sack; car-
rots, 75c; beets, fioc per sack; cabbage, lfcQ

c; lettuce, head, 15c per doen; parsley, per
dozen, 25c; cucumbers, 15c per dozen; toma-
toes, G5c per box; cauliflower, 65&t5c per
dozen: beans, 4j.5c; green corn, 15'tf20c per
dozen; gieen veaj, 4c per pound; egg plant.
5c ,

RAISINS Loose Muscatel, 7c;
Muscatel raisins, 7Vic; unbleached seed-

less Sultans, 0c; .London layers,
whole boxes of 2o pounds, $1.85; $1.75.

POTATOES Oregon, 75S5c per sack; sweet
potatoes, 21&C

ONIONS Silverskins, $1.151.25 per sack.
HONEY 1415c per No. 1 frame.
DRIED FRU ITS Apples, evaporated. 5SCVic per pound; sun-drie- sacks or boxes, 4V&

tiliVic; apricots b&iuc; peaches, 56c; pears,
bjjbiic: prunes. Italian, 4&4ic; French, 3Q
3c; lle. California blacks, 5c: do white,
7'Ac; Snju-na- . 20c; plums, pitted. 425l4cDOMESTIC FRUIT Apples. 5Uc$l per
box; peaches. GUc$l; cantaloupes, Dalles and
Yakima, $1.50 per crate; Casabas. $1.50
5?1.75 per dozen; watermelons, 75800c per
cwt.: plums. 25&50c per crate; pears, 50c
$1.25 per box: prunes, 2550c per crate;
grape3, 75c$1.25 per crate.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, $2.754.50per box; oranges, sweets. $2.252.75; Valencia,
$3.5084; St. Michaels, $2.75&3.25; grape fruit,
$2.50 per box; bananas, $33.25 per bunca;
pineapples, $3.504 per dozen.

Groceries, Nut, Etc
COFFEE Mocna, 2U02ic; Java, fancy, 26

32c; Java, good, 'Mta-i- c: Java, ordinary, lot20c; Costa Rica, fancy. 18(20c; Costa Rica,
good, lO&'l&c, Costa Rica, ordinary, I0jfl2o
pound; Columbia roast, $16.75; Arbuckle'a.
$11.13 list; Lion. $11.13.

SALMON Columola River, talis,
$1.65 per dozen; tails, $2.40; fancy,

flats, $1.80; pound flats, $l.lo;
Alaska pink, talis, 75c; red,
tails, $1.20; sockeye, tails, $1.50;

flats, $1.60.
SUGAR Sack basis, per 100 pounds, cube,

$C; powdered. $5.S5; dry granulated, $5.75;
extra C, $5.25: golden C, $5.15; less J4c pet
pound for spot cash, advances over sack basUas follows: Barrels, 10c; s, 25c;
boxes, 50c per 103 pounds; maple, 15&16c pel
pound; beet sugar, granulated, $5.65 per 100
pounds.

RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1. $5.S7& No. 2,
$5.50: Carolina head. $7.75; broken head, $4.00.

NUTS Peanuts, C?ic per pound for raw, 82p
SVic for roakted; cocoanuts, 8590c per dozen;
walnuts, 15Vc per pound; plnenuts, 10 12fec;
hickory nuts, 7c; Brazil nuts, 16c; Alberts.,
15fl6c; fancy pecans, 17c; almonds, 14Q15c;
chestnuts, ICz

SALT Liverpool, 60s, 45c per sack; d,

per ton. 50s, $14.50; 100s, $14.0u;
Worcester salt, bulk, 320s, $5.00 per barrel;
linen sacks. 50s, SGc per sack; bales, 2s, 3s, 4a,
5s and 103, $2.10 per bale.

WHEAT SACKS In lots of 100, 5c
Meats and Provisions.

BEEF 5ab7c per pound.
VEAL Small. 8fcc; large, G?Hc per pound.
MUTTON Dressed. oi?6ic; lambs, dressed.

6c
PORK Dressed, SS&c
HAMS 1014. pounds, 10c per pound; 1416pounds, 15c per pound; 1S&20 pounds, none;

California (picnic), 10ic; cottage hams, none;
Union hams, 4Q6 pounds average, none; shoul-
ders, lO&c; boiled hams, 22c; boiled picnic
hams, boneless, 16c

BACON Fancy breakfast, 20c; standard,
breakfast. ISc; choice. lCV&c; English breakfast
bacon, 11&14 pounds, 15Hc

DRY' SALT MEATS Regular short clears,
105ic. 1131c smoked; clear backs, 10c salt.
ll?4c smoked: Oregon exports, 2025 pounds
average, lllio dry salt, 12&c smoked; Union
butts, 10&18 pounds average, 9c dry salt. 10c
smoked.

LARD Kettle rendered, tierces, lie; tubs.
lH4c; 50s, llUc; 20s. llc; 10s. ll&c; 5Sllc Standard pure Tierces, 101'c; tubs,
105ic; 50s, lO&c: 20s, 10c; 10s, HUc; 5s.10c Compound Tierces, 8c; tubs, SVic

SAUSAGE Portland, ham, 13c per pound;
minced ham lOVic; Summer, choice dry. 17Vic;
bologna, long, 7c; welnerwurst, 8c; liver, 0c;
pork. 10c: blood, 6c; headcheese. 6c; bologna
sausage, link, 7c

PICKLED GOODS Portland, pigs feet,
barrels, $5; $2.S5r15-poun- d kits,
$1.25. Tripe, $5.50; $2.75;

kits, $1; pigs' tongues, $0;
$3; kit, $1.25. Lambs'

tongues, --barreI. $8.25; $4.75;
kit. $2.25.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
HOPS 1902 crop, 20tff21c; 1903, 20c per

pound.
TALLOW Prime, per pound, 45c; No. 2

nd grease, 2Vi3c.
"HIDES Dry" hides, No. 1, 16 pound and up.

"15Vc per pound; dry kip. No. 1, 5 to 15
ounds, lac; dry calf. No. 1, under 5 pounds,

16c; dry salted, bulls and stags, one-thi- les.s
than dry flint; salted bides, steers, sound. 60
pounds and over. 89c: 50 to 00 pounds, 788c;
under 50 pounds and cows, 7c; slags and bulls,
sound, 5g5Vc; kip, sound, 15 and 20 poundb,
7c; under 10 pounds, Sc; green (unsalted). lcper pound less; culls, lc per pound less; horse
hides, salted, each, $1.502.00: dry. each. $1.00

1.50; colts', hides, each. 2550c; goat skins,
common, each. 1015c; Angora, with wool on.
2oc$l.

WOOL Valley. 1718c; Eastern Oregon, 12
15c; mohair, 3537sc

Oils.
COAL OIL Pearl or astral oil, cases, 22c

per gallon: water whlto oil. Iron barrels, ISVic;
wood barrels, ISc: eocene oil, cases, 24c;
elalne oil, cases. 27c; extra star, cases, 25c;
headlight oil, 175 degrees, cases. 24c; iron bar-
rels. 17iic

GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases, 24c: iron
barrels, ISc; 86 degrees gasoline, cases, 2&bc;
Iron barrels, 22c.

BENZINE 3 degrees, cases, 22c; iron bar-
rels. 15Vc

LINSEED OIL Pure raw, In barrels, 44c;
genuine kettle boiled. In barrels, 46c; pure raw
oil. In cases, 49c; genuine kettle boiled, incases, 51c; lots bf 250 gallons, lc less per gal-
lon.

TURPENTINE In cases, 78c; wood barrels.74Vtc; Iron barrels, 72c; lots, 77c
LEAD Collier Atlantic white and red lead

in lots of 500 pounds or more, 6c; less than 500
pounds, CVic.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Coffee futures closed

steady, net 5 points higher. Sales were 14,250
bags. Including October at $4; November, $4.05;
December $4.3504.40; March $4.00; spot, un-
changed.

Sugar Raw, Arm; fair refining, 90 test,
3j4c; molasses. S&c; refined, firm; crushed,
$5.60; powdered. $5.10; granulated, $3.

' TVool at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 4. Wool, unchanged
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DULL BUT VERY STRONG

CLOSIXG CP OF SPECULATIVE AC-

COUNTS IX XEW YORK MARKET.

Small "Volume of Transactions lor
the Week Show "Waiting; Atti-

tude of Financial "World.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Today's stock market
was again excessively dull, but distinctly
strong. Tho three days which will Intervene
before trading will be resumed prompted tho
closing up of speculative accounts, and the"

fact that tomorrow is also a holiday in London
emphasized this disposition. It is evident that
the majority of outstanding accounts was on
tho short side There was no other reason for
the strength of the market, as the bulls were
as unwilling to put out fresh commitments on
the eve of the long holiday as were the bears.
Atchaion was .the feature of the market, both
as to the volume of dealings and the extreme
advance of 2&, which easily distanced all other
stocks. There were some very heavy bear
accounts covered on the advance, which helped
the upward movement, and gave grounds for
the supposition that they were the subject of
the movement. But the movement gave rise
to some surmises of an accumulation on a
large scale, possibly for purposes of control.
Rock Island Interests 'were pointed to by the
current rumors, and there seemed to be an
effort to convey tho Impression that Penn-
sylvania and Harriman Interests were oppos-
ing or competing in this accumulation. .

The Atchison movement had Eome sympa-
thetic effect on the general list, but the
largest response was confined to the Southern
and Southwestern corn and cotton carriers.
Tho movement may have been In part a re-

flection of the Government report on cotton,
which had a continued effect also In inducing
liquidation in cotton. The corn market did not
reflect any excess of confidence In that crop,
and the report of frost in the Northwest gave
rise to some fears that the cold would extend
Into the corn belt. But the news of the con-
dition of that crop in the lower portions of
the belt conduced to a growth of confidence In
the safety of that portion of the crop, and
also may have been an influence in the strength
of Southwestern railroad stocks.
'The tone of the recently reported utterances

of the Secretary of th6 Treasury on the gen-
eral business- - and financial outlook had an
encouraging effect on sentiment, and his ad-

vocacy of an emergcncycirculatlon stimulates
the hopes of the financial district for such a
measure. But the emphasis by the Secretary
in his published statement on the deposits
being made of Government money in the agri-
cultural districts had somewhat ;the effect of
an admonition against speculative) uses of these
funds.

The forecasts of the currency movement of
the week indicate a slight improvement in
favor- of which, with tho week'a
losses to the Subtreasury, show a probable
decrease In reserve held by the banks of $3,5O0,-00- 0.

There have been some shipments to the
South in connection with the cotton crop
movement, but tho amount on balance would
have been in favor of New York had It not
been for the large movement to Boston, which
seems to have amounted to more than $2,000,-00- 0,

and is attributed to a New York interest
in copper affairs. The complexion of the loan
Item is shrouded In the usual doubt. The
closing was steady and very dull.

Bonds were dull and very firm, and Gov-

ernment bonds 'continued to advance. Total
sales, par value, $755, COO.

The stock market has backed and filled dur-
ing the week on a small volume of dealings,
reflecting clearly enough the highly profes-
sional character of the market, and the wait-
ing attitude of the financial world In general
on the securities market outlook. Tho fate or
the crops and the needs of the money market
between now and the end of the year are the
principal matters to be cleared up before any
definite stand on the future prospects of se-

curities 'can be expected. The feeling of con-

fidence over the money outlook has gained
force greatly. This was due in an important
degree to the understanding that $40,000,000
of Government funds In the Treasury stood
ready for deposit ,ln bank depositories; The
inspiring effect of this assurance encourages
some attempt to put up prices of stocks by
an clement of professional speculators. But
the banks and large controlling interests in the
great properties whose shares make up the
body of stock dealings appear to have frowned
on these efforts as calculated to defeat the
conditions of security which are growing up
In tho money market. The relaxation of the
money market was felt to be very Important
for the continuance of business activity and
prosperity.

The premonitory symptoms of the Interior
movement of currency have appeared this
week, and it Is clear that the practical test
of the country's money resources Is at hand.
Trading In stocks will be likely to halt until
the test is made.

The Government report on cotton clears up
one of the most Important elements of uncer-
tainty. This Is accepted as an assurance of a
plentiful crop. The situation Is benefited not
only by this assurance, but by Its Influence In
prompting the large liquidation of present
speculative holdings of cotton, the promise of
relief for the consumptive demands of manu-
facturers, and the encouragement to bankers
to offer bills of exchange with assurance of a
free movement of cotton later, with which to
cover the obligations thus --assumed. The
American demand on foreign money markets
for exchange Is beginning to loom large In tne
opinion of market managers.

The advance In the Bank of England mini-
mum rate of discount from 3 to 4 per cent on
Thursday was directed Immediately against
Germany, which Is making very heavy requi-
sitions on the English gold supply at this
time. But Germany's calling home of credits
Is Indirectly Intended for tho American market.

Conditions during the weeic promise normal
progress In the corn crop, but there has not
been the hot, forcing weather tending to cor-

rect the lateness of the crop and lessen Its
danger from early frost, which has been hoped
for. Furtive rumors of damaging frosts have
already made their appearance, and the cer-

tainty that they will continue to circulate, wltii
whatever basis, until the crop Is harvested
serves to deter speculative commitments In
stocks. Reports of Iron traac conditions show
an excess of hopefulness, but there has been
complaint of accumulation of steam sizes of
anthracite and eome curtailment of products
In consequence. Railroad earnings continue at
a high level .and confidence of railroad of.
ficlals In the future maintenance of traffic Is
expressed.

The market for railroad bonds is dull, but
some slight investment absorption is reported.
Government bonds have risen in price In re-
sponse to tho expected need for additional
holdings by the banks to serve as security for
the increased Government deposits promised.
Old and new 4s coupon advanced per cent;
the new 4s registered 1 per cent, and the 2s
and 3s, 1 per cent, as compared wltfe the
closing call last week.

I 5 f
stocks. S 5 ? sa.

: : :

Atchison 6S. COO 07 0454
do preferred 2.000 92 91

Baltimore & Ohio 3.200 83& 82
do preferred 300. Sti 80

Canadian Pacific 300i 124 123,123tfc
Central of New Jersey. 1U0
Chesapeake & Ohio....
Chicago & Alton

do preferred 63
Chicago Great West.. 200 17 17 li

do B preferred 500, 3( 30 30
Chicago North-We- st .. 100 1GCH: 1C6& 100
Chi. Term. & Transfer. 1031

do preferred 1,400 "21" "ioji
C, C, C. & St. Louis..
Colorado Southern .... 200 "14 "14"

do 1st preferred 200 53 5J Wdo 2d preferred .200 22 00
Delaware & Hudson... AlOO 164 164 164
Del., Lack. & West... A. 230
Denver & Rio Grande. 24

do preferred 100 79' '76"
Erie 10,200 30 29ft 30

do lot preferred 900 C7 07 C7s
do 2d preferred 100 51 51 51

Great Northern pfd... 105
Hocking Valley 00

do preferred 80
Illinois Central 400 1S3 133
Iowa Central ioo; 21 21

do preferred ......... 37
Kansas City Southern. 22 Vi

do preferred 38
Louisville & Nashville. 1,000 100; 105ij
Manhattan L 500 1351 134
Metropolitan St. Ry..l 1.500! ttVii.1111 112
Minn. & St. Louis .... ,20o: 53 OS 55
Missouri Pacific 0,000 01 3 94
Mo.. Kansas & Texas.. 700 20U

do preferred 300 42 42
Nat. of Mexico pfd... 200 41 41 41?i
New. York Central.... 500 122 121.122f,
Norfolk & Western....

do preferred ss
Ontario & Western....! 100
Pennsylvania-1.- . ,v. 4,800 125 lip
Pitts., a, C. & St. L.. 02

I

Beading 12.000! 54 533 54
do 1st preferred
do 2d preferred 800 70 69 69

Rock Island Co ...... 16.000 29 2S 29
do preferred 300 60

St. Ik & S. F. 1st pfd..
do 2d preferred 300 50U 50 50

St. Lou la Southwest... 700 16 10
do preferred 2.400 38 35

St. Paul 14.000 145 144 142lg
do preferred 172

Southern Pacific 4.600 45 45
Southern Railway .... 8.000 23 ti 22 22T4

do preferred 800 S4V4 Si
Texas & Pacific 2.000 27 27 litTol.. St. L. & West...

do preferred 28
Union Pacific 11.900 75 76

do preferred 2001 86 86
Wabash 300 21 21 21

do preferred 1,000 35 34 34
Wheel. & Lako Erie.. 17
Wisconsin Central .... 18

do preferred 37
Express companies-Ada- ms

223
American 180
United States 102
Wells-Farg- o 215

Miscellaneous
Araal. Copper 7,600 47 48
Am. Car & Foundry... 100 511! 32 32

do preferred 82
Am. Unseed Oil 10

do preferred 33
Am. Locomotive 19

do preferred 85
Am. Smelt. & Reflning. 1.100: 43

do preferred 89
Am. Sugar Reflning... "i.Voo iiRji 114 115
Anaconda Mining Co.. 400 81 81 80
Brook. Rapid Transit.. 1.000 45 44J. 45
Colorado Fuel & Iron.. 3,000 44 44V 42
Col. & Hock. Coal 14
Consolidated Gas S00 174H 174 174
General Electric 200 163 163 101
International Paper ...

do preferred
International Pump- ...

do preferred
National Biscuit 3S
National Lead 200 15 15
North American 100 75 75 75
People's Gas 200 04?s 94 04
Pressed Steel Car 100 42 42 41

do preferred 80
Pullman Palace Car... 218
Republic Steel ,100 11 11 11

do preferred 300 67 07 00
Rubber Goods 18

do preferred 74
Tenn. Coal & Iron.... 1.200 42 41 42
United States Leather. 200 8 a

do preferred 100 82U 82V 82
United States Rubber.. 100 12H 12 12

do preferred 42
United States Steel .... 6.800 23 22 23

do preferred 1.500 71tf 70 71
Western Union 100 83 83 83

Total sales for the day, 221,200 shares.
BONDS.

U. S. ref. 2s, reg.l07 Atchison adj. 4s.. 90
do luPon 10S,C. & N. W. con. 78.130u. o. js, reg lus D. & R. G. 4s... 0S
do coupon 10S North. Pacific-4s.- . 70

U. S. new 4s, reg.134 do 3s 100
do coupon 134 South. Pacific 4s.. SC

U. S. old 4s, reg.. 109 Union Pacific 4s.. 93
do coupon 119 West Shoro 4s... 109

U. S. 5s. reg 101
do coupon 101

St oclvs at London.
LONDON, Sept. 4. Consols for money,

89; consols for account. 89.
Anaconda 4 Norfolk & Western 43
Atchison ........... 60 do pfd 90V.

do pfd 93 Ontario & Western 24
Bait. & Ohio 14 j Pennsylvania 64Vx
Can. Pacific .... 127'5i nana Mines 10
unes. & onto 43 Reading 27
Chicago G. W 17 do 1st pfd 40
Chi.. Ml. & St. P.14U do 2d pfd.. 35
De Beers 20 Southern Ry ..... 23
D. & R. G .. 25 do pfd 86

do pfd .. 80 Southern Pacific ., 4C
Erie .. 30 Union Pacific 77

do 1st pfd... do pfd 88
do 2d pfd... ::SS U. S. Steel 23

Illinois Central ..137 do pfd 73
Louis. & Nash ..10SV Wabash 22
Mo.. Kan. & Tex. 20 do pfd 36
N. Y. Central.... 125

Money, Exchange, etc.
NEW YORK. Sept. 4. Money on call, steady

at 13 per cent; closing bid, 1 per cent;
time money, nominally steady; 60 days. 4 per
cent; 90 days, 4S5 per cent; six months,
50 per cent; prime mercantile paper, 6C
per cent; sterling exchange Arm, with actual
business In bankers' bills at $4.S6354 for de-
mand, and at $4.S3144.S325 for 60 days; posted
rates, $4.8404.87; commercial bills, $4.83.

Bar sliver 56c.
Mexican dollars 15c.
Bonds Government, strong; railroad, firm.

LONDON, Sept. 4. Bar silver Steady,
26 per ounce. '

Money 11 per cent. Tho rate of dis-
count in the open market for short bills Is33 per cent. The rate of discount in the
open market for three months' bills is 3 per
cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 4. Sterling on Lon-
don, 60 days, $4.83; do sight, $4.86.

Silver bars 5Gc. - ,
Mexican dollars Nominal.
Drafts Sight, 7c; telegraphic, 10c

Bank Clearings.
Clearings. Balances.Portland $H7.9Uf $ 38.830

Seattle . 605,367 132.315
Tacoma . 323, S20 61.007Spokane 346.874 37,794

Daily Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. Today's statement

of the Treasury shows:
Available cash balances $235,316,718
Gold 105,557,885

Exchanges "Will Close.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4. There will bo no ses-

sions tomorrow or Monday of the stock ex-
change, produce exchange or the cotton ex-
change of thla city..

LIVESTOCK MARKET.

Receipts and Ruling Prices at Port-
land Union Stockyards.

Receipts at the Portland Union Stockyards
yesterday were: 55 cattle, 260 hogs, and 400
sheep. There was no change in quotations.
The following prices were quoted at the yards:

CATTLE Best steers, $3.75; medium, $3
3.50; cows, $2.5082.75.

HOGS Heavy U75 pounds and up), $0.25;
medium fair hogs, $5.50g0.

SHEEP Best wethers, $2.75; mixed sheep.
$2.50.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Chicago, Omaha
and Kansas City.

CHICAGO. Sept. 4. Cattle Receipts, 2o0.
Market slow; good to prime steers, $5.406;
poor to medium, $4.105.10; stockera and feed-
ers, $2.504.25; cows and heifers, $1.504.75;
canners. $1.5052.60; bulls, $24.50; calves,
$3.50(30.75; Texas fed steers, $3.254.70; West-
ern steers, $3.254.65.

Hogs Receipts today, 11,000; tomorrow, 0;

10c higher; mixed and butchers, $5.35
6.25; good to choice heavy, $5.555.85; rough
heavy, $5.155.55; light, $5.00C20; bulk of
sales, $5.455.75.

Sheep Receipts, 10,000; sheep and lambs,
active and steady; good to choice wethers,
$3.2503.75; fair to choico mixed, $2.2503.35;
Western Bheep, $2.503.70 native lambs, $3.75
06; Western" lambs, $3.7505.10.

KANSAS CITY, St. 4. Cattle Receipts,
4000, including 750 Texans. Market steady;
native steers, $4.1005.55; Texas and Indian
steert, $2.3503.60; Texas cows, $1.5002.55;
native cows and heifers, $1.5004; atockers and
feeders, $2.5004.40; ,bulls, $202.75; calves,
$2.5005.50; Western steers, $3.2504.70; West-
ern cows, $1.7502.70.

Hogs Receipts, 5000. Market 510c higher;
bulk of sales, $5.5005.70; heavy, $5.4005.75;
packers, $5.4505.70; medium, $5.5905.80; light,
$5.7005.95; yorkers, $5.8505.05; pigs, $5,550
5.90.

Sheep Receipts, 2000. Market, steady; mut-
tons, $2.0004.25; lambs, $2.9005.30; range
wethers, $2.5004; ewes, $2.5003.85.

SOUTH OMAHA, Sept. 4. Cattle Receipts,
1500; market strong; native steers. $4.255.75;
cows and heifers, $304.25; Western steers, $30
4.40; Texas steers. $2.7503.-75-; canners, $1.75jj
2.25; stockers and feeders, $304.15; calves,
$305; bulls, tags, etc., $204.

Hogs Receipts, 4000. Market 10c higher;
heavy, $5.3005.40; mixed, $5.3505.40; light,
$5.4505.00; pigs, $505.50; bulk of sales, $5,300
5.45.

Sheep Receipts, 0500. Market steady; fed
muttons, $3.2503.60; ewes, $2.5003; common
and stockers, $2.2503.40; lambs, $404.75.

London Sheepskins Sales.
LONDON. Sept. 4. A sale of sheepskins was

hold in the Wool Exchange today. The offer-
ings numbered 3431 bales. Competition for
coarse combing crossbreds was animated. Bid-
ding for merinos and short-woole- d crossbreds
was quiet, and prices were unchanged to 6
per cent below the July average.

Dairy Produce at Chicago.
CHICAGO, Sept. 4. On the produce exchange

today the butter market was steady; cream-
eries, 14019c; dairies; 1317c. Eggs, firm,
1018c. Cheeac, steady; 9011c

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

POTATOES ARE IN DEMAND FOR
ALASKA SHIPMENT.

JVheat Dull "Without a Sale of Op
tions Old Stock Raisins Al-

most Entirely Cleaned Up.

SAN FRANCISqb. Sept. 4. (Special.) Wheat
was dull, with not a sale of options all day
and quotations easier In sympathy with Chi-

cago. December barley sold up to $1.15, and
closed 1 cent off. Spot lots remained firm at
full figures. Oats were Inactive, pending the
opening of tho Government bids on September
10. Flour was firm. All fecdstuffs, excepting
rolled barley, were easy. The grain exchange
will not be in session tomorrow.

Usual Friday dullness prevailed In most
lines of fresh fruits, with an absence of ship-
ping demand. Grapes and peaches were slight-
ly easier under more liberal arrivals. Bartlett
pears were In light supply and firm. Winter
varieties of pears were more plentiful, but the
demand has not awakened as yet. Common
apples were slow and weak, but best Graven-stei-

and Bellflowers were firm. Quinces were
in larger supply, and lower. Pomegranates
were dull on account of poor quality. Cantal-
oupes" were higher. Mexican limes were In
short supply and quoted stronger. Bananas
were steady.

The high prices named for new raisins have
caused almost a complete clean-u-p 'of old
stocks.

Potatoes were In good shipping demand for
Alaska, and a shade firmer. Sweets are selling
well. Onions were steadier. Other vegetables
were without much change.

Poultry was In lighter supply and firmer.
Butter and eggs were very Arm for fancy
grades. Cheese was weak. Receipts, 20,000
pounds butter, 18,000 pounds of cheese, 22,000
dozen eggs.

The wool market Is hampered by the strike
among local handlers. f

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, 25035c; garlic.
203c; green pease, 3c; string beans, 202c;
tomatoes, 30050c; onions, 23040c; egg plant,
30050c

POULTRY Roosters, old, $4.5005: do young,
$4.5005.50; broilers, small, $202.50; 3o large,
$2.5003; fryers. $3; hens. $305; ducks, old,
$304; do young, $3.50f4.30.

BUTTER Fancy creamery, 2Sc; do seconds,
26c; fancy dairy. 25c; do seconds. 23c.

EGGS Store. 20030c; fancy ranch; 34c;
Eastern. 23024c. 1

WOOL Nevada. 1215c; mountain, 10012c.
HOPS 22023c
CHEESE California cream cheddar, 12012c; Young America, 13014c; Eastern, 14
16c.
HAY" Wheat. $10014.50; wheat and oat, $10
13; barley, $8011; alfalfa. $6.50011.50; clo--v-

$0010; stock. $800; straw, per bale, 45
60c
FRUITS Apples, choice. $1.10; do common,

25c; bananas, 103; Mexican limes, $0; Cali-
fornia lemons choice, $2.75; do common, 75c;
pineapples, $1.5003.

POTATOES River Burbanks, 00090c; Sa-
linas Burbanks, $101.50; sweets, l02cMILLSTUFF3 Bran, $23.50024.50; Mid-
dlings. $26.50028.

RECEIPTS Flour, quarter sacks, 23,867
wheat, centals, 5768; barley, centals, 6948;
oats, centals, 3033; beans, sackB, 1231; corn,
centals. 1000; potatoes, sacks, 3170; bran,
sacks, 2008; middlings, sacks, 475; hay, tons,
1285; wool, bales, 328; hides, 202.

-

BEARISH "WHEAT ADVICES.

Result in an Easy Close at Lower
Prices at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. Although advices gen-
erally were favorable to lower wheat values,
a rush of shorts early in the session, incident
to the three days' adjournment of the board,
caused a bullish tone, and pushed prices up,
December going from the opening, 82c to
62c Foreign advices, weakness in the West-
ern markets, the favorable weather and free
offerings from the Southwest, caused an easier
feeling, and December sold down to 82c when
tired longs let go their holdings to a consider-
able extent. The close showed a little better
sentiment, although there was a net loss In
December of ijc, at 82c

The corn market was Influenced altogether
by the weather. There appeared 0 be plenty
of corn for sale, however, and the advance
was lost. The local sentiment continued bull-
ish throughout the session, and with no ces-

sation of the short-cro-p stories, closing prices
were firm, December showing a net gain of

c, at 52c.
There was a fair general trade In oats, and

prices ruled firm at a fair advance. December
closed 0c higher, at 37037c

Covering by local shorts on small receipts"
and higher hog prices gave provisions a strong
tono. Trade was of fair proportions, packers
and commission-house- s doing the selling. Oc-
tober pork closed 15c higher; lard, 205o
higher, and ribs, 20c higher.

There will be no session of the Board of
Trade tomorrow or Monday.

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Sept (new) $0.81 $0.81 $0.80 $0.80
May 84 84 84 84

CORN.
Sept 62 53 52V4 52
December .... 52 52 62 52
May 52 52 '52 62

OATS.
Sept ,. 36 36 35 36
December .... 37 37 37 37
May 30 39 39 39

MESS PORK.
Sept 12.50 12.70 12.50 12.70
October 12.75 12.90 12.75 12.82
May 13.20 13.25 13.20 13.25

LARD.
Sept &67 8.77 8.67 8.77
October 7.82 7.82 7.80 7.82
January 7.15 7.15 7.13 7.15

SHORT RIBS
Sept 8.07 8.15 8.02 8.07
October 8.05 8.25 8.05 8.15
January 6.SO 6.83 1U.8O 6.82

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Strong.
Wheat No.- - 2, red, 8082c.
Com No. 2, 52054c
Oats No. 3 white, 3038cRye No. 2, 55c
Barley Good feeding, 48c; fair to choice

malting, 52058c
Flaxseed No. 1, 04c; No. 1 Northwestern,

$1.00.
Timothy seed Prime, $3.15.
Mess pork Per barrel, $12.50012.55.
Lard Per cwt., $8.7508.77.
Short ribs Sides, loose, $7.8708.12.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels 24.600 10,600
Wheat, bushels 13.400 15,100
Corn, bushels 301,200 21,800
Oats, bushels 130.800 - 00.300
Rye. bushels 3,800
Barley, bushels 33,600 S00

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4. Flour Receipts, 2S,

260 barrels; exports, 78,000 barrels. Quieter,
but held at old figures.

Wheat Receipts, 15,800 bushels; spot easy;
No. 2 red, 80 elevator, and 8Sc f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 95c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 95c f. o. b. afloat.
On further showers In the Northwest, coupled
with" disturbing news from Turkey, wheat
opened firmer, but reacted under Northwest
selling and bearish cable news. The afternoon
market was dull and easy, closing 0o net
lower. May closed at 89c; September closed
at 87c; December closed at S8c.

Butter Receipts, 6356; firm; state dairy,
14018c; extra creamery. 20c; packing stock,
12014c; creamery, thirds to firsts, 1601Oc.

Eggs Receipts, 4433; firm; fresh, 20024c
Hops Firm.
Hides Steady.
Wool Quiet.
Petroleum Steady.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 4. Wheat, firmer;

barley, firmer; oats, firm.
Spot quotations were:
Wheat Shipping, $1.45; milling, $1.5001.00.
Barley Feed, $1.1201.15; brewing, $1.10

1.25.
Oats Red, $1.2001.35; white, $1.221.32;

black, $1.150L25.
Call board sales:
Wheat Firmer; December, $1.47.
Barley Firmer; December, $1.14.
Corn Large yellow, $1.5301.00.

European Grain Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 4. Wheat quiet; wheat

In Paris, dull; flour la Paris, weak; French
country markets, quiet; weather In England,
fine.

LONDON, Sept. 4. Consols, 89c; sliver,
28 5--1 6d.

Wheat Cargoes on passage, nominally un-
changed; English country markets; quiet but
steady.

"Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 4. Wheat, Unchanged

at yesterday's advance; bluestem, 85c; club,
82c

DRD3D FRUIT AT NEW YORK.

Spot Prunes Are Fairly Steady at
Quotations.

NEW YORK. Sept. 4. The market for evap-
orated apples is quiet, with quotations for old-cr- op

fruit more or less nominal in the absence
of demand, while new fruit is not moving
rapidly enough to establish a range of quota-
tions. Old common are quoted at 405c; prime,
55c; choice 606c; and fancy, 647cSpot prunes are fairly steady at quotations
ranging from 4 to 7c for all grades.

Apricots continue firm. Choice are quoted
at 909c; extra choice, 901Oc, and fancy,
ll012c

Peaches are In moderate demand and steady.
Choice aro quoted at 77c, and extra
choice at 708c.

New York Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 4. The cotton market

opened firm, 2 points higher to 3 points lower,
the Irregularity being due to the disposition
among the room element to take profits, while
cables, particularly the decline In spot cotton
In Liverpool, encouraged' further liquidation.
Around midday there was a rally of buying
by traders, who did not apparently care to
stay short of the market over the three-da- y

holiday. This buying carried the market to the
best level of the session, or net 7 points
higher on September, and 3 points lower on
March. Later in the day, however, the market
became very heavy. Liverpool cables were
heavy, sellers at the Continent sold and the
South sent orders on the short side, while
large local houses also were heavy sellers.
The market was. In fact, in almost a panicky
condition, and closed barely steady within
a point or two of the bottom, with prices net
13 to 19 points lower. Sales were 80,000 bales.
September 10.99c; October, 9.90c; November,
9.72c;, December, 9.70c; January, February and
MarcA, 9.64c Spot cotton closed steady; mid-
dling upland?, I2.50c; do Gulf, 12.73c; sales,
4106 bales.

Metal Markets.
NCW YORK, Sept. 4. Spot tin declined 10s

In London, closing at 123 7s, and futures were
7s 6d lower, at 122 10s. Locally tin was quiet
and rather easier, closing at $27.15027.35.

Copper also worked lower In the London
market, spot there declining, 2s 4d to 58 2s
6d, whlla futures were 3s Od lower at 57 63 6d.
Locally, copper remained quiet and unchanged.
Lake is quoted at $13.75013.S7; electrolytic
at $13.62013.75; casting, 13.3713.50.

Lead was unchanged at 11 3s Od in London,
but was firm and higher here, at $4.35.

Spelter was unchanged at 20 17s 6d in Lon-
don, and here at $0.

Iron closed at 41s 7d In Glasgow, and at 46s
7d In MIddleboro. No. 1 foundry. Northern
Is quoted at $17017.50; No. 2 foundry Northern
at $16.50017; No. 1 foundry Southern and No.
1 foundry Southern soft, at $16.50016.73.

Mining Stockn.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 4. The official clos-we-

ing quotations for raining stocks today
as follows:
Alta $0.04 Justice ?O.0SAndes 13 Mexican . 1.00Belcher ....j 21 j Occidental Con . 35Best & Belcher.. 1.35 Ophir 1.60Bullion 3 Overman 20Caledonia . 82;Potosl . 11Challenge Con ... 2o j Savage 20
Chollar 10 Seg. Belcher .... 8Confidence 751 Sierra Nevada . . . . CO
Con. Cai. & Va.. 1.40 Sliver Hill . 70
Con. Imperial ... 3i Union Con . 01
Crown Point .... S Utah Pnn 16
Gould & Curry.. 24( Yellow Jacket ... 44Hale & Norcross. 40

NEW YORK. Sept. 4. Mining stocks today
closed as follows:
Adams Con $0.10J Little Chief $0.00Alice j 17 Ontario 5.12Breecc 151 Ophir 1.55
Brunswick Con .. 3PhoenJx &
Com. Tunnel .... 3Potosl 11
Con. Cal. & Va.. 1.30; Savage 18Horn Sliver 1.00 Sierra Nevada .... 58Iron Silver 1.50, Small Hopes
Leaaville Con ... 2 Standard 1.75

BOSTON, Sept. 4. Closing quotations:
Adventuro $ 5.50! Osceola $50.50Allouez 5.25 Parrot 20.00Amalgamated... 4S.5,Qulncy 85.00BIngnam 25.50' Santa Fe Copper. 1.25
Cal. & Hecla..., 480.001 Tamarack 100.00
Centennial 20.00 Trinity .-

- 7.25
Copper Range .. 65.00 United States ... 19.87
Dominion Coal.. 82.00iUtah 28.00
Franklin 8.50; Victoria 3.75IslKRoyalo .... 7.00i Winona 8.25
MohawK 42.00 Wolverine 72.00
Old Dominion .. 9.75
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Ticket Office 122 Third 5L Phone 6S0

2 TRANSCONTINENTALTRAINS DAILY J,
Direct connection via Seattle or

JSpokane. r-o-r tickets, rates and
full information call on or address
H. Dickson, C. T. A., Portland, Or.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
RIOJUN MARU

For Japan. China and all Asiatic colnti. winleave Seattle
About September Cth.

For South-Easter- n Alaska
LEAVE SEATTLE U p AT
bteamanips COTTAGE cItv

CIT OF SEATTLE or uA'
OF TOPEKA. Sept. 2. 8. 13
14, 20. 20. 28, Oct. 2.

ateaoicti tonuect at Saarranciaco with company!
steamers lor ports in Call.lotnia, Mexico and HumboldtBay For lurtner Information

ia t cierr-e- d

to change te"?eSt ane ?tea--
AGENTS CHARLES H. GLLiM, Jim Wash-

ington F. V.St.. Portland: CARLETON. U07
Pacific av.. Taffoma. Ticket Offices 113 James

i n.n TViclr. Seattle. Knn

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
FOR SALEM

Stesmers Altona and Pomona leave dally
(except Sunday). 0:5 AM.

FOR OREGON CITY
Steamer Leona. leaves daily 8:30. 11:30 A.M., 3. 6:15 P. M. Leave Oregon City. 7. loA M.. 1:0. 4:30 P. M. Round trip, 4Bc

Tlcketa good on Oregon City carr.
Dock Xcut Tarlor su Phone Msux 40.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

OREGON"
SHOigr Line

ah Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standard and tourist sleeping-
-cars daily to Omaha. Chlcaco. Spokane;
tourist sleeping-ca- r daiiy to Kflnc" City;
through Pullman tourls: sleeping-ca- r (person-
ally conducted) weekly to Chicago. ' JansCity Reclining chair curs (seats xree). to th
East dally.

UKlUN DEPUX. le&Vtt. Arrive.
CHICAGO-PORTLAK- 9:20 A U. 4:30 P. iL

SPECiAw. Dally Dally.
For the Easi via Hunt-

ington.

SPOKANE FLYER. 0:00 P. 1L, 7:35 A. 1L
For Eastern Washing- - Daily. Dally,
ton. Walla Yalln, Lew-isto-

Coeur a'Alenc
and Git. Northern points

ATLANTIC EXPRESi 1:JR P. it, .0:30 A itFor the East via Hunt Daily Jallvington

OCEAN AND KIVEil SCHEDULE.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO 8:00 P. iX. 5:00 P. iL
fateaxner Geo. W. Elder. PromSeptember 9, 10, 20. Alask
Steamer Columbia, Sep- - Dock.
tembcr, 4, 14. 24.
For Astoria and way 8:oo P. il. 5:00 P. iL
points, connecttnewith Dally ex. Dally
steamer tor Ilwaco and Sunday; except
North Beach, steamer Saturday, Sunday.
Hassalo. Ash-s- t. deck. 10 P. M.

POTTER SAILING7DATES-(Asn-- su dock)
September 1, a:45 A. M.; Scptember"3, 12 noon;
September 5 (Saturday). l:au P. M.

FOR DAxTON. Oregon 7:00 A M. 3:1)0 P. At.City and Yamhill River Tuesday Monday,
points, Elmore, Ash-st- . Thursday Weun'day
dock (water permit- - Saturday Friday
ting).

FOR LEWISTON, Ida-- 4:05 AM. Aboutho, and way points. Dally 5:00 P.M.from Rlpariu, Vasn.. except lally ex.
steamers Spokane o. Saturday, ctiday.
Lewtston.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712.

PORTLAND fc ASIATIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.

For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling at
Kobe, Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting steamers tor Manila, Port Ar-
thur and Vladivostok.
1NDRAPURA SAILS ABOUT SEPTEMBER 23.

For rates and full Information call on or ad-
dress officials or agents of O. R. & N. Co.

EAST m
SOUTH

Leave Union Depot. Arrive.
OVERLAND EX

PRESS TRAINS.
8:30 P. M. for Salem, Rose-- tM A H--

uutjs, Aauiana, Sac-
ramento, Ogden.1
San Francisco. Mo- -
J&ve. Los Angeles,
El Paso. New Or-- 1
leans and the East. I

9:30 A.M. Morning train con-!T:- P. M.
nects at woodburnl
(dally except Sun
day) with train for
Mount Angel. Bll--
verton, Browns-- I
v 1 1 1 e. Springfield,
1. cuuiw5 uiu ma-
tron.

40 P. M. Albany passenger 10:10 A M
connects at wood-bur- n

with Mt. An-
gel and Eljverton
local.

T:S0 A M. Corvallls passenger. 5:50 P.M.
114:00 P. M. I Sheridan passenger. 18:25 A M,

Daily. tIDally, except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SERVIC3

AND
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:30 A.
M., 12:50. 2:05. 3:25, 5:20. 0:25. 8:30, 10:10
P. M. Daily, except Sunday, 6:30, 8:30, 8:35,
10:25 A M., 4 KM), 11:30 P. M. Sunday, only,
8 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland dally
8:30 A. M., 1:65, 3:05. 4:33. 6:15. 7:35. 0:55.
11:10 P. M. Dally, except Sunday, 6:25, 7:25,
8:30. 10:20. 11:45 A. M. Except Monday, 12:23,
A M. Sunday only,. 10:00 A M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and inter
mediate points daily except Sunday, 4:00 P. M.
Arrive Portland 10:20 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor line oper-
ates daily to Monmouth and Alrlle, connecting
with S. P. Co.'s trains at Dallas and Inde-
pendence.

First-clas- s rebate tickets on sale from Port-hin- d
to Sacramento and San Francisco; net

rate. 917.60: berth. $5. Second-clas- s fare. $16,
without rebate or berth; second-claa- s berth,
$2.50.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also"
Japan, China, Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third ana
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

timc rnn
, 6TH 11 TIL LAKU

f An lir

C1X PORTLAND

Sound LltnUed xor Ta--
eSma, Seattle.
Bouth Bend nd Gray m

Harbor points aa .0:30 pa
North Coast Limited lor 1s.--

coma. Seattle, Spokane.
Butte. St. Paul. New York.
Boston and all polnu ut
and Southeast 3:00 cm 7:00 as

Twin ill tuc i- -
conu, Seattle, Spokane,
Heiena, bu Paul, Minne-
apolis, Chicago, rw Xork,

MMttoa and all polnu ut
and boutheaat 11:45 pa 7:09 pas

puget Sound - Kan saa CIlj- -
gt. Louid Special, for Ta-
coma, Seattle. Spokana,
Butte. Billluxs. Denver,
Omaha, Kaiuaa City. Su
Louis and all points East
and Southeast . 8:30 tm 7:00 taU trains datiy except on South Bend branca,

A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent. 255 Morrison c. corner Third
Portland. Or.

S. S. "Ohio"
SAILS FROM SEATTLE

ON OH ABOUT SEPTEMBER 2,
FOR

Nome and St. Michael
CONNECTING FOB ALL POINTS 03

Yukon, Tahana and Koyukuk
Rivers

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY,

607 FIRST AVENUE. SEATTLE.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co,

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrive.
Dally. For Maygers, Kalnler. Dally.

' Clatsk&nlc. "Westport.
8:00 a. m. Clifton. Astoria. YVa;

2:3Up. m. renton. Flavel, Ham- - 11:10 , a(Sat. mond. Fort Stevens,
only.) Gearhart Park, Seaside.

Astoria and Seashor
7:00 p. m. Express, Daily.

(Except Astoria Exprei. s:4o d. taSat.) j Dally.

C. A STEWART. J. C. MAYO
Coram'J. Agent. 248 Alder U Q, F. & P. aJrhOM Main Dv?


